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BOTH HAVE MOTIONS

Haywood Prosecution' and Defense
! Will Move to Strike Out
'

ARGUMENT WILL CAUSE DELAY

Aj" Defense Expects to Gets Its Evidence
in This Week.

MORE ATTACKS ON ORCHARD

Witnesses Contradict Statements Made
by Stennenberg's Murderer.

PEIXERTONS PROPOSED VIOLENCE

Jowpk Barnes Testified Oeori Rld-

dell Had gnsateited Crimea nan
Opposed Bettleneent.

Strike.

BOISS, Idaho. July 1 At the adjourn-
ment of tha Steunenberg trial today the
prosecution served notice of Its Intention to
submit series of motions to atrlke' out
evidence of the defense unless the connect-ing-u- p

testimony that, has been promised Is
forthcoming. Clarenos Darrow, for the de-

fense, had previously announced that his
Ida might be able to rest by Saturday

evening, although It might be necessary to
let the calling of Haywood and Moyer go
over until Monday, and following an Infor-

mal conference with counsel. Judge Wood
directed the prosecution to be ready on
Monday with Its case In rebuttal. v

James H. Hawley, senior counsel for the
state, said In reply that It was the inten-
tion of himself and his assistants to pre-

sent a series of motions dealing with the
evidence presented by the defense. Messrs.
Darrow and Richardson were on their feet
Instantly to say together that the defense
also would have some motions to make, so
that the end of this week or the early part
of next, the taking of testimony will prob-

ably be Interrupted for an extended argu-
ment on the admissibility of a mass of evi-

dence already In the record.
More Attacks on Orchard.

The defense operated today along nearly
all of Its lines. There were attacks on
Orchard's testimony at several points; there
was a showing that union miners had been
abused by the mine owners and mllltla at
Cripple Creek and Tellurlde; there was a
showing that Pinkerton agents had advised
violence and endeavored to prolong a
strike; a woman who served with the re-

lief committee that looked after the fam-
ilies of the deported mines at Cripple Creek
swore that she had been twice arrested and
twice warned that If she persisted In her
work she would be deported, and another
woman located Orchard with Detectives
Scott and Sterling the night o fthe second
attempt to wreck tha Florence and Cripple
Creek railway train.

Two of the witnesses were men who fig-

ured conspicuously In the- testimony of
Orchard. They were David Coatee, former
lieutenant governor of Colorado, and Pat
Moral., formerly a saloonkeeper of Chey- -.

enne. Coatea positively denied Orchard's
Version of the plot to" kidnap the children
of August Paulson, and Moran denied that
he made a trip from Cheyenne to Denver
after the Independence station was blown
up to rthe purpose of (retting $000 from
George A. Pettlbone for Orchard.

Pettlbone rashes Check.
Francis C. Clifford, a life insurance

solicitor of Sterling, Colo., was the first
witness called at tha Haywood trial this
morning. As for several days past, there
were many vacant benches In the court
room when the morning seaaton of the
Haywood trial opened.

It was announced that Juror No. 7 IL
F. MaasAcar had been quite ill during the
night." Judge Wood asked Mr. Massecar
If he felt able to proeed today. Upon re-
ceiving an affirmative reply the court In
formed the Juror that if at any time he
felt it necessary the trial would be inter-
rupted until he was In better phyalcal
condition. ,

The prosecution asked the court to Issue
an order directing W. F. Davis, one of the
leading witnesses for the defense, to
main within the Jurisdiction, as he would
be wanted again. Tha order was issued.

Francis C. Clifford, a life Insurance so-

licitor of Sterling Colo., was the first wit-
ness of the day. Clifford said he moved
from Scranton. Pa., to Denver In April.
19. He rented desk room in George A.
Pettlbone's store In Denver, holding It
from April until November, WuS. The wit-
ness met Orchard under the name of
Thomas Hoften, Pettlbone making the In-

troduction. Orchard came around the store
Just ns dosens of others did. according to
the witness, who described the store as one
big room. There was also an undivided
cellar beneath.

Was Making; Mack Money.
"Orchard told me one day that he was

making lots of money selling hall Insur-
ance." declared Clifford. "He then turned
to Pettlbone and asked him to rash a' check. Pet U bone looked at the check and
said he did not have enough money. He
offered to give Orchard aa much as he had.
Orchard said he would take what Pettl-
bone had and get the balance later.

"The next time I saw Orchard he told
me. he was going to Alaake. This was in
June. 18."

Clifford said be never saw a light In Pet-
tlbone's cellar at night, but once in Oc-
tober, 1906.

On the witness satd he
heard la June. UW6, (hat Hogan's real
name was Orchard. Pettlbone did not tell
him. Hs asked Pettlbone about the mat-
ter, however, and the latter said he be-
lieved Hogan's right name was Orchard.
As to the check. Clifford said he did not

e who It was from or the amount of it.
AaWlee of Pinkerton Men.

Joseph C Barnes, living near Montrose,
Colo., was the next witness. He said that
hs and George W. Riddel!. Flnkerton oper-
ative SJo. If, were chums and fellow mem-
bers of the union at Tellurlde. Barnes
declared that Rlddell was constantly sug-
gesting violence. He proposed to roll two
kegs of dyuaiulte down a hill Into the
Liberty Bell mill; he advised the miners
to "punch" any of the deputlea or "bad
men" who looked cross; told them to burn
the town of Tellurlde, to beat up any
men who started to work and run them
out of town. Barnea was a most loqua-
cious witness and constantly called out
waves of laughter by his ready and
lengthy replies.

After being deported from Tellurlde
Barnea told of going back to the town In
a barrel. The militia discovered him but
he escaped by climbing a tree. He saw
Orchard and Rlddell together once In Tellu-
rlde. Cross-examin- by Senator Borah.
Barnes said he had never engaged la any
criminal act with Riddelt

"Did yoa ever contemplate a crime?"
"Tea, etr. When I started bark to Tallu- -

ICoutinuad oil Second Page.)
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Temperature at Omaha yeste
Hour. Deo-- . Hour..
6 a. m. 1 p. m.

a. m. to 2 p. m.
7 a. m. 70 I p. m.
I a. m. 73 4 p. m.Ii.ni, 7 6 p. m. j'V

10 a. m. SO p. m.
11 a. m. f3 7 p. m.
12 m.... hi 1p.m.

p. m. 83

BOMXSTIO.
President Small of the Telegraphers'

union says orders for extending strlks
have been sent. President Clowry of the
Western Union company says that the
company has not receded from position
taken In his open letter. Page 1

Justice Amend In the supreme court of
New York says that William A. Tread-we- ll

Is entitled to an accounting from
former Senator W. A. Clark over sale of
the United Verde mine. Page 1

Texas anti-pas- s law will be tested by
the state's United States marshals.

i

Becretary Cortelyou suggests the ap-

polntemtnt of a director-gener- al for the
Jamestown exposition. Page 1 .

John D. Rockefeller accepts service of
the subpoena from the Chicago court at
the home of his son-in-la- K. P. Pren-
tice,

!

at Plttsfleld. Mass. Page 1

Pat Moran. saloonkeeper of Cheyenne,
denies story told of him by Harry Or-

chard and testimony is Introduced in case
to show that Plnkerton's agents in coun-

cils of miners suggested violence.
Page 1

Head-o- n collision between crowded trol-
ley and flat car loaded with rails near
Washington results in death of one and
injuries to many persons. Pags 1

Chester B. Runyan, paying teller of the
Windsor Trust company, leaves with
nearly $100,000 In currency. Page X

Santa, Fe railroad, at the request of At-

torney General Hadley. cuts out free
transportation during the trial of the

nt fare law. Page. 1

Levee at Buena Vista lake breaks, shut-
ting off communication with oil fields at
Bakersfleld. Page 1

POBBXOV
Delegates at The Hague peace confer-

ence disagree with proposition of in-

violability of private property. ' Page 1

Miss Sutton won the semi-fin- In the
women's singles at Wimbledon.

Brlsand Ralsull captures General Mao--

Lean, head of the body guard of the sui- -
tan, ana aemanas nis own wrms ana . j

ransom for the surrender of the officer. ,

tta '

XTXBBA8KA.
Dot Sturm' disappears from camp of

Sisters near Rockford with - twidentlfled
'

man who is thbugtrt-to- - havraken girl
to her mother in Omaha. Page--

Z.OOAX.
Arrangements for the Fourth of July in

Omaha Include a' number of plcnlca, base I

balf games and other sports. Page I
Chief of Police Donahue returns from

ths east and resumes his place In charge
of the Omaha force. Pe

Probation Officer Bernstein says that
the child labor law will be enforced re-

gardless of the opinion of the attorney of
the Omaha Board of Education. Pago 7

J. F. Bill, a dealer in fireworks. Is fined
$25 and costs for selling firecracker
above the slse prescribed by the ordi-

nance. Page 1

Copies of the Indictments on which- the
cattle barons of Nebraska were convicted
of illegally fencing land, of conspiracy

j and other charge In connection with the
public land frauds are sought by autnori-tie- s

In other western states. Page t
Members of the Omaha police force con-

tribute to the fund for the Young Men's
Christian association building. Page S

The Omaha Commercial . club decides
definitely not to undertake another trade
extension tour this summer. Page T

SPORTS.
Results of the ball game:

4 Des Moines vs. Omaha 1.
5 Lincoln vs. Sioux City i.
I Pueblo vs. Denver 1.

Pittsburg va. St. Louis 4.
t Philadelphia vs. Boston.
S Chicago vs. Cincinnati 1.
1 Brooklyn va. New York 0.

t Cleveland vs. Chicago 1.
e Washington vs. Boston 4..
S Philadelphia vs. New York 1.
S St. Louis vs. Detroit I.

I Milwaukee vs. Ksnsas City I.
S Indianapolis vs. Toledo i.

14 Ft. Paul vs. Minneapolis 11.
4 Columbus vs. Louisville 3.

Pags 4
OOKatZBOXAX AVD XV9T7STBXAX.

Live stock markets. Pa-- e

Grata markets. PtTe
Stocks and bonds. Page

WOMAN HURLED FROM MOTOR

Mlao Margaret S wanton of Walthant,
Ma.. Meets Death In Anto

Accident.

WELI.ESLY, Mass.. July I In the
wreck of an automobile here early today,
one woman was killed and three people
were Injured. The victim was Miss Mar-
garet Swanton, 2 years old, of Waltham.
The injured were Miss Margaret Turpen,
William Walsh and Frank McLaughlin,
all of Waltham. The four people were re-
turning from South Framlngham to their
Waltham homes in a large touting car
and were passing down Central street of
this town at a good rate of speed when,
in an effort to escape collision with an-
other car crossing their path, the driver
turned his car from the road. Jumping a
stone wall and crashing into a tree The
machine turned a complete somersault.

, hurling it. occupant, to the ground. M i

i Rarantnn waa thrown with frlirhtful tnre '

.gainst the trunk of a tree and was in-
tantly killed. The other three Pnger. j

were badly shocked and received aev.ral !

cut. and bruhwa. . i

, !

'Tirr rrr-- o rn imnnlu n a wliiri niir.'v in Miinnai hut.-- ww -
eeretnrr of W Leaves Waahlnctoak

for Month nt Canadian gam-aw- ec

Home.

WASHINGTON. July S. Secretary Taft
today left for a month's vacation to be
spent at Murray bay, .Canada. Ha will
stop In New York City sod at Mlllbury,
Mass., at the former place for a few hours
too ay and at the latter place tomorrow
he will visit his inuthur. Ths secretary was
uoacvotnpaalvd

RAILS PENETRATE TROLLEY

Many Injured in Accident on Wash-
ington Electrio Line.

MOTORMAN WAS MAKING UP TIME

witching; Crew Barked Car Loaded
with nails In Position to Tele-

scope the Flying; Pas
senarer.

WASHINGTON, July I. A mistake In
signals today resulted In a head-o- n collision
near Alexandria county, Virginia, court
house, three and one-ha- lf miles from Wash-
ington, on the single track line of the
Washington, Arlington Falls Church
"rolley railway, between a passenger car

with government employes and
flat cars loaded with steel rails and

yd by motor. William Mock, motor-- 1

on ths passenger car, was so badly
njured thst he died enroute to the George-

town university hospital and more than
twenty others' were more or less seriously
injured. It Is believed two or three may die.

List of Injored.
The list of the Injured follows:
William Mock, motorman, abdomen pen-

etrated by rail, both legs fractured; will
probably die.

O. T. Waring, Ballston, Va.; compound
fracture of both legs; hip broken.

Roger Fltshugh.
P. K. Dewey, conductor, not serious.
J. C. Plant, Glen Carlyn, Va., superin

tendent computing division supervising; ar--
f V. U t ' m..- - T. T .

T. W. Sebastian, Upton Hill, Va.. knee in--
jupe(J

'.
E. W. Ewlng. Ballston. Va.. left side

crushed, serious.
Miss Eva Taylor, stenographer, Alexan- -

drla county court house. Injured about
limbs.

C. R. Veltch. Ballston. Va.
John Veltch. Clarendon. Va.
Mrs. John W. Veltch, Clarendon, Va,
Miss Dallas Ball. Clarendon, Va.
A. L. Cross, Vienna, Vs.
John B. Blackburn, Falls Church, Va.,

clerk War Department.
Linton Freeman, Falls Church, Va., frac-

tured hip.
. Miss Ada Rhodes, Falls Church, Va.,,.,,, vwi
Titus Snoddy, Falls Church, Va., clerk

tn 'Navy Department, fraotured shoulder
blade.

Tom Ganaway.
Wilbur Loveless, motorman.
F. W. Poyden, Falls Church, Va.
T. B. (Sochma. v

Details of Disaster.
Most ,of the injured were taken to the

Georgetown University hospital. Nearly all
of the passengers were employed In Wash-
ington and are ' residents of Virginia su-

burban towns. The wrecked car was about
fftrfw mlnntH let h.vln hun .lav. at

i ,..... tit. ., v,
j ,att pr pas(lea tl0 kwlton nraf tn, oourt J

hougo the worfc tTa(n wh!ch WM Batloned
tnere pue(, out n th8 mam track Md
KtarteA tin towards Valla Ohnerh Tf
the motorman of the special car signalled
that, a passenger ear was following the
crew of the work' train failed, to under-
stand It." The regular passenger car was
coming down grade toward the switch at
about forty-fiv- e miles an hour, endeavoring
to make up lost time. Motorman Mock. It

ld. made a desperate effort in stop the
car. but the brakes had no effect on the
grade and the car crashed Into the train of
rails while under full speed.

A. report received at the offices here of
the railway company stated that the train
was only derailed and that no one was
Injured, so far as known, although the
equipment was badly damaged. The de-

railment Is said to have taken place at
Tyronsa, Ark., 100 miles north of Memphis,
and not at Mansfield, Mo, ,

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Land Withdrawn from Settlement on
Aeeosst of North Platte Irri-

gation Project.

WASHINGTON. July 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The secretary of the Interior has
witnarawn irum any lurm ui uiupiwiiuu ,

. .. . .1 Y. ...kit. Intern 1 A.'. '
WIIHl&vtir UJlurr ,110 (,uuitu imiu i.." ,vw
acrea for use In connection with the North
Platte irrigation project in Nebraska and
Wyoming.

A contract has been awarded Devore
Brothers A Farlow of Vale, S. D., for the
construction of nine miles of the. South
canal in the Belle Fourche Irrigation pro-
ject.

The Civil Service commission announces
dates of examinations this fall for depart-
mental service In Washington as follows:
Nebraska, Omaha, September 11, October
S, 16; Lincoln, September 11, October S;
Beatrice, September IS, October 1; Grand
Island, September 11, October IS. Iowa,
Ames, September 11, October 16; Burlington,
October ; Cedar Rapids, October 10; Des
Moines, September 11, October 14; Dubuque,
Beptember 11, October 11 and 16; Fort Mad-
ison, September 11, October 16; Iowa City,
September U. October 16; Mason City, Sep-
tember IL M, October 16; Sioux City, Sep-
tember 11, IS, October IS. South Dakota,
Aberdeen September 11. K October 16;
Dead wood, September 11, IS, October 16;
Bloax Falls, September U, 26. October 16;
Watertown, September 11, October 16.

P. L. Gilbert, Charles H. Strange, A. I
Banlon and 'G. G. Baker of Ames, la.;
George R. Teeple of Armour, S. D.; John
D. Stlllwell.of O'Brien county. Ia., have'
been appointed veterinar ylnspector in.
connection with the bureau of animal indus-
try. ',

Rursl carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Bassett, route 1; Henry P. Boyd, carrier; '
Albert Boyd, substitute; Wellman, route S, j
Warren E. Palmer, carrier Aaron I 1

Palmer, substitute.

HADLEY GAINS HiS POINT
i

" Court of Mlnsonrl gnatnlns
Motion to Have OH Case

Hear.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. July t--The

supreme court en banc today sustained
ot Attorney General Hadle, to set

!" T " '

nC 'L i T In,Cr

"Trtf IZ? Tu"" U

rtrt to which .1

the respondents have filed exceptions. Tha !

attorney aeneral aaked that u v. i
- m;,t for hearing at the first call of cases en

bono at the October term of court. This
will be about the middle of October. Briefs
by both sides are to be filed and exchanged
by October 1,

In bis report to the supreme court Spo-
ols! Commissioner Anthony, before whom
the hearing of the evidence was conducted,
ruled against the defendant companies and
Uie ouster suit will now bs determined
upon this hearing before the supreme cwui tThe supreme court destgnetod October I
aa the date tor bearing the ease.

MAC LEAN HELDAS HOSTAGE

Ralsall Makes Prisoner ot General of
Saltan's Rodyarnarn and Die

tateo Terms.

TANGIER8, July 1 Kald 'General Sir
Harry MacLean, commander of the sultan's
bodyguard, has been made a prisoner by
Ralsult, the bandit chief, and will be held
as a hostage by the latter until 'the sultan
agrees to pardon Ralsult on his own terms.
General MacLean was negotlstlng with
Ralsull regarding the latter' pardon when
he was made prisoner. General MacLean
was a former officer of the British army
and Is a descendant of an old Scotch family.

PARIS, July S. Advices received here
from Morocco say that Ralsull not only an-

nounces that he will make Ms own condi-
tions for his pardon, but demands the pay-
ment of a random before he will set Gen-
eral MacLean at liberty.

The last exploit of Ralsull In capturing
Kald General Sir Harry MacLean brings
the noted bandit to public atentlon after, a
period of comparative retirement. Mac-Lea- n

Is probably the most Influential man
In Morocco, being the Bngllnh adviser who
organized the sultan's army and civil ad-

ministration and who stands next to the
sultan himself In the practical conduct of
Moroccan affairs. His capture, therefore.
Is even more of an achievement for Ralsult
than his former captures of Perdlearls snd
Harris, the latter the London Times corre-
spondent. If Raisull's capture of MacLean
proves correct the bandit has an unusually
rich prise with which to negotiate with the
sultan, and possibly with England, to whom
MacLean still holds allegiance, and with
France and Spain, who are Jointly Charged
with the International policing of Morocco.

HAGUE DELEGATES DIVIDED

Much Opposition to American Propo-
sition of Inviolability of Pri-

vate Property.

THE HAGUE. July 1 The opposition to
the American proposition before the peace
conference on the Inviolability of private
property at sea Is Increasing. It now
seems that Russia and France are not
even in favor of the Italian amendment
suggesting that belligerents be allowed to
have the property captured at sea, but that
such property be returned after the war
and that the owners be paid an indemnity
for the damage. tJapan Is preparing a proposition regard-
ing the use of wireless telegraphy based
on Its experience during tire Russo-Japane- se

war, while other powers are desirous
of proposing that submarine cables be
classed as neutral property. . .. ,

The Japanese have not presented any
proposition regarding the bombardment of
towns, but have asked tha Americans, who
In their propositioji desire to prohibit the
bombardment of towns for not paying ran-
soms, to propose the abolition of the pay-
ment of ransoms in order to escape bom-
bardment.

Miss Anna Eckstein has requested an
audience of President Nelldoff In order to
present a petition, signed ty over S.000,000

Americans, In favor of a general arbitra-
tion treaty.' M. Nelldoft will receive Miss
Eckstein tomorrow.

JAPAN USIKGCP.E- - CAUTION
7 .

Comments eaMmrrleas leVelop wen ts
. Carefully Edited. Lest Others

Mtaht Gain Advantage.
TOKIO, July t The expected outburst of

Indignation in view of the latest develop-
ment in the movement in
San Francisco hss not yet appeared on the
surface. The press Is remarkably silent so
far. In the course of conversation with
men In high circles who are well informed
on the present situation they ekpress them-
selves as being apprehensive that the un-

restrained sway of Indignation over the dis-
crimination against Japanese In America
might fall Into the hands of a third power
which Is always aiming to arrest Japan's
progress. While advocating firm measures
to remove the cause of grievances of com-
patriots victimized in the
movement, prudent handling of the situa-
tion is recommended .lest Japan be placed
in the position of picking chestnuts out of
the fire for a third party. Who this third
power is may not be difficult to guess, but
in the course of conversation the name is
carefully avoided.

BLACK HUNDRED STARTS RIOT

Two Jews Are Killed nnd Fifteen
Others, Inrlndlna; Children,

Are Injured.
LONDON, July 3 -- A dispatch to a news

agency from Odessa says that an anti-Jewi-

riot was started by a Black Hundred
gang there during the night. The rioters
killed two Jews and wounded fifteen, In-

cluding several children.

Kaiser Visits CopenhasTCn.
COPENHAGEN. July Wil-

liam and Prince Albert arrived here from
Kiel on the Imperial yacht Hohenxellern
and were welcomed by the Danish royal
family and large crowds of people. Many
festivities have been arranged in honor of
the emperor and empress.

GRAIN EXCHANGE COMPLAINS

Omaha Ilaa Grievance About Loadlngr
Cars on Great Northern

Rood.

UNCOLN. July a Alleging that the
Great Northern roads refused to load car.
on the O'Nell-Slou- z City line for Omaha
and South Omaha, the Omaha Grain ex-
change filed, a complatnt with the railway
commission todsy, charging that the prac-
tice discriminates against the Omaha ex-
change and in favor of Sioux City, St. Paul
and Minneapolis. The Grain exchange
wants the traffic sent via the Great North-
ern and Burlington roads, transferring at
South Sioux City. The commission will
set a date for a hearing.

Local grain men say that although the
Great Northern has a published through
tariff to Omaha from points between O'Neill
and Sioux City, it will not allow Its cars
to be loaded for points off Its line. The
result is a nullification of the tariff a. far
as Omsha Is concerned. The Great North-
ern does not refuse to ship gram to Omaha
tn Burlington cars, but Burlington car.
cannot be obtained.

The new state law says plainly thst rail-
roads shall establish Joint rates and re-
ceive and transport freight and cars over
routes selected by the shipper. It also
provides that transfers shall be made with-
out unloading from the cars tn which ths
shipment, were originally made. It Is on
these provisions the Omaha Grain exchange
bases Its complaint.

Major Itardiaa; to Panama.
WASHINGTON. July IMajor Chester

Harding, corps of engineers, was today or-

dered to Panama to report to Colonel Ooe-thal- s,

ohalrmaa of the Isthmian Canal eom--

talon far special dun,

TELLER DEPARTS WITH CASH

With Nearly Hundred Thousand in
Grip Bids Friends Adieu.

WESDS0B TEUST COMPANY VICTIM

Directors of New York Concern Have
Made Good Loss anal Have Pat

the Caoe la the Hands of
Detectives.

NEW YORK, July I Detectives through-ou- t
the United States are searching for

Chester B. Runyan, paying teller ot the
Windsor-Trus- company, who, the directors
allege, Is missing with $96,315 In cash. The
case is being handled by private detectives.
George W. Young, a director ot the trust
company, confirms the reports of the de-

falcation, which the detectives say is one
of the most remarkable ever reported. Run-
yan Is accused of having placed 696,317 In
currency in a suit case last Saturday and
departed, after shaking hands with his as-

sociates. Runyan, It is said, did not even
go to his apartment to bid goodby to h'.s
wife, to whom he had been married for
five years. Runyan Is ssld to have taken
all the cash available In the bank lost Sat-
urday. The directors, It Is stated, have
made up alt the loss of the defalcation.

Runyan was a man of exemplary habits
so far as known, and his conduct was such
as not to arouse any suspicion. When the
auditors went over his accounts on May 1

they were found to be all right.
BERLIN. July 3. Herr Knorr. a banker

of Anklam, Pomeranla, has been arrested
on the charge of embesxllng $100,000.

Wmlltr Men fnder Clond.
CHICAGO. July McWll-Ham- s,

a millionaire, a former partner in
the firm ot Marshall Field & Co. and a
cousin ot the late Mrs. William McKInley;
Daniel M. Lord, former vice president of
the Metropolitan Trust and Savings bank
of this city, and D. W. Kimball, a pro-
moter, were today declared by Judge Mack
to be guilty of misappropriating $12,600 be-

longing to their personal friends. The
finding of the court was tn a suit brought
by friends of McWIlllama and Lord to set
aside the transaction In which they In-

vested $70,0CO In Indiana oil lands.
Before the complainant becamo interested

in the land McWllllams and Lord had tried
without success to sell It for $52,600 and
had represented to the complainants that it
waa worth $70,000. Later they renewed
options for $57,600, and then, according to
the evidence in the case. Induced their
friends to enter Into a deal to purchase tho
property for $70,000. The complainants In
the case were all personal friends, neigh-
bors and fellow club members of Lord and
McWllllams and tho suit has caused much
bitter feeling among them.

Judge Mack, in deciding the case, said:
'

"The" defendants In this case were led
by their destre for money to forget the
obligations of friendship and even to travel
beyond the permissible in law."

Embcsslcr tn Germany.
BERLIN, July 1 It developed today that

last- - week's bank failure at Matienburg,
due to the defalcation of the manager ot
the concern Was raore serious than at first
expected.- - ' Tha looses are now said to total
about ' H.OPO.OOO. - Thousands ' of small de-

positors lost their savings and many trades-
men were ruined. It was rumored ' on the
Bourse during this afternoon that a prit
vate bank at Danzig had been affected by
the Marienburg failure.

The feeling of uneasiness caused by
these reports was increased by the an-

nouncement of the arrest at Anklam, Pom-
eranla, of Herr Knorr, a banker, on the
charge of embesxlement of $lu0,000. Prices
on the Bourse, however. Improved.

MIKADO DISTRIBUTES ORDERS

Emperor of Japan Remembers War
Nurses nnd Newspaper Corre-

spondents with Decorations.

WASHINGTON, July $. The emperor of
Japan has bestowed war medals upon
twenty-nin- e. Americans who participated Ic
the recent Russo-Japane- se war. The list
is composed of ten women (volunteer
nurses) aiM nineteen correspondents of
American papers. The medals are '. of
golden bronze, about the size of a double
eagle, bearing In the face the crossed Im-

perial standards of Japan, surmounted by
the rising sun. The reverse presents k
conventional monumental shaft, flanked by,
a branch of palm and one of laurel. They
are known as the "Imperial Order of the
Crown."

Dr. Anita Newoomb McGee of this city
la awarded the order of the sixth class,
while the remainder of the nurses and the
war ' correspondents are the recipients of
orders of ths seventh class. The nurses
who received medals sro, beside Miss Mo-Ge- e:

Miss Mary Gladwin, Sophia Newell,
Alice Kemmerer, Genevieve Russell, Ella
King, Minnie Cook, A del Neeb,. Elisabeth
C. Kretx and Adelaide MacKereth.

The war correspondents are: Richmond
Smith, the Associated Press; George Ken-na- n,

the Outlook; Oscar King Davis and
William Lewie, New York Herald; W. O.
Morgan, New , York Tribune; ' Franklin
Clarkln, New York Evening Post; Stanley
Washburn. ' Chicago Dally News; Grant
Wallace, San Francisco Evening Bulletin;
G. H. Soull, Commercial Advertiser; Fred-
erick Palmer and J. H. Hare, Collier's
Weekly; Herbert G. Pontlng, Harper'.
Weekly; Richard Harding Davla, Collier's
Weekly; John, Fox, Scrlbner. Maraslne;
James Rlcalton, Travel Magazine; Richard
Barry, Eastern Illustrated War News; J.
M. Cockran, Leslie'. Weekly; W. H. Brill,
the Associated Press and Reuter's Tele-
gram agency, and Jack London, Hearst
papers.

SMALL WILL NOT NAME TOWN

President of Telegraphere' Union guys
Strike Will Soon Cover More

Territory.
SAN FRANCISCO, July S.

J. Small of the Telegraphers' union, last
night confirmed the report that he had
ordered out the operators In another elty.
"I have ordered the union operators In at
least one raore city out on strike," said
he. "I will not, however, at this time
divulge the name of that city, but the tele-
graphers have been notified and will be
out m leas man a weea. wr nen me wnisue
sounds in me nine aesignaiea, me Key
men, will leave their places. Until then, or
until I choose to make the place known,
neither the telegraph companlee aor hs
public will know where the bolt Is to fall."

President Small had been out of the city
all day' and returned shortly before mid-

night. He said hs had been In Sacramento
"vlaltlng relatives." Both telegraph com-
panies are now accepting business without
ths stipulation of "subject to delay."

According to the official, of the local
union there have been but four desertion,
from thslr rack

N

THE FOURTH IN OMAHA

d celebration at Flor-
ence all day; fireworks In even-
ing.

Rod and Gun club on Cnt Off lake
all day; firework. In evening.

All dny public celebration at I ake
Manawa; fireworks In evening.

Golf match between Omaha Coun-
try club and Omaha Field club
teams at Field club links.

Double-heade- r hall game at Vin-
ton street park.

Double-heade- r ball game at DleU
park.

Ball game at letter's park, South.
Omaha.

Ball game at Sfon park. ,

Prize fight at East Omaha Dicjc
Hyland and George Decker.

MRS. ROCKEFELLER AFFECTED

anera Nervousness Bernnae Her
Home Is tinder Guard Oil

Mnsjrnate Absent.

CLEVELAND. July United
States marshals continued their search for
John D. Rockefeller here today for the pur-
pose of serving him with a subpoena to ap-
pear in the court of Judge Landis at Chi-
cago next Saturday. Chandler said he
placed no credence tn a report published
this morning to the effect that Rockefeller
had left Forest Hill in an automobile last
night, slipping by a deputy marshal who
was on guard all night around the residence
of the oil man and Is confident that service
will be obtained before many hours.

The search for Rockefeller today waa on
a more systematic basis than anything at-

tempted heretofore. With an Increased
number of deputies at his- - command, Mar-
shal Chandler had the ground, at Forest
Hill thoroughly gone over. Deputy, mar-
shals also called at the homes of a number
of Rockefeller's friends, where it wa.
thought he possibly might take refuge.
More than twenty deputlea, each with a
copy of the subpoena, are now searching
for Mr. Rockefeller in, this city or Its
suburbs. As a result of the excitement In-

cident to the Rockefeller residence being1
placed under guard It Is said that Mrs.
Rockefeller has become seriously lit. Ehs
Is suffering' from nervousness. She Is at-
tended by a trained nurse. .

NEW YORK. July s.-- The whereabouts of
John D. Rockefeller, president of the Stand-
ard Oil company, was still unknown today
to United States Marshal Henkel and his
deputies, who are trying to serve a sub-
poena upon him to attend court In Chicago
July 4. 81x process servers were on guard
last nlifht nnd todny around Mr. Rockefel-
ler's estate near Tarrytown, D. C, but the
vigil was unrewarded.

At the office of the Standard Oil company
nothing could be learned as to Mr. Rocke-
feller', whereabout..

STATION FOR SALT LAKE CITY
Oreajon short Line Bnlldlna; n Fine

New Pnaaenarer Depot nt Mor--
Cnpltnl.

8AIT LAKE CITY. Utah, July alt
Lake Cltjr. will aoon .bave one- of 'the-fin- e

railroad station. In the United States. The
Oregon snort Line Is erecting the station
at South Temple and West Third street. In
that city, from plan, prepared by the engi-
neering department of the Southern Pacific
company. The building I. to be 677 feet
long by 70 feet In width, with outor wall,
of buff brick, granite and terra cotta, and
a French roof of green slate. It will oosr
about $500,000.

Five bronze gateways lead from the en-
trance to a spacious vestibule In the center
of the main facade. Through this vestibule
the general waiting room, 68 feet wide by
13S feet long, is reached. Beside the usual
equipment of railway stations, the one at
Salt Lake will contain an emergency hospi-
tal. . The concourse, facing the tracks In
the rear, is to be so constructed that it can
be enclosed in glass. Daggage handling ar-
rangements Include a telpherage conveyor
system, by which through a viaduct run-
ning under all the tracks, baggage can be
handled expeditiously and without Inter-
fering with passengers or trains.

Passengers coming from trains do not
enter the main waiting room, but pass
through wide exits located at each end of
the wings. Over the walling room the roof
rise, to a height of sixty foet, but In the
remainder of the building the second story
will be occupied by offices.

LET CONTRACT FOTBUILDING

Y. W, C. A. Committee Finally Ac.
eeyts Forlien-Gre- ea Bid

t T0.S4T.

The contract was let Wednesday for the
construction of the new Young Women's
Christian association building and work on
the excavation will begin this week. The
lucky bidder was the Forbes-Gree- n Con-

struction company, composed of C. R.
Green' and B. J. Forbes, and the contract
price Is S79,U7 for the general construction.
Including all but the lighting, heating and
plumbing. The contract calls for all work
to be complete before February 1,

Bid. will be asked next week for the other
part, of the work.

Twice before bid. have been rejected be-
cause the price wa. higher, than ithe
amount available for the building.

GET NEARLY ALL VOTES CAST

Balloting; for Moyer nnd Haywood
snows Then In Cenndence

f Federation.

DENVER. July S. If released from prison
In Idaho before October 1 next. Presi-
dent Charles H. Moyer and Secretary-Treasur- er

William D. Haywood will head
the delegation to represent the Western
Federation of Miners at the proposed con-
ference In Chlcsgo bn that date for the
purpose of founding a new labor organisa-
tion. It waa announced today that Hay-
wood received Kt and Moyer tit vote, out
of a total of 2T8 east In the miners' con-
vention yesterday In the election of dele-
gate, to the Chicago, convention. The lead-
ers of the minors plan a new organization
along the lines of the Industrial Workers
of the World, which has been disrupted
by a factional fight.

FAIRBANKS IS ON WAY WEST

Rtsrkei St. Pant oa Trln to Booth
Dakota, Where Ho Speaks

on tke Fonrth.
ST. PAUL. July S. Vice President Fair,

banks arrived here' from the east this
morning on his way to Fergus Tails,
Minn. He was met at the station by
Senator Clapp and escorted to the Minne-
sota club, where he had breakfast with a
party of friends Invited by Senator Clapp.
Mr. Fairbanks will deliver the Fourth of
July eratlua at Fergus Fall, tomorrow.

FOURTH JN OMAHA

Eagle Beady to Screech in Good
Way.

FLORENCE WILL TAKE CEO WD

Northern Suburb Flans Glorious Cele-

bration for Masses.

SPEECHES, BALL, FIREWORKS

All Forms of Amusement to Help En-

joyment of Day.

PARKS AND RESORTS READY
' i,

gpeelnl Prstrani nnd Attractions
Will Appeal to Thonsnnds Who

Long for Qnlet Time I'nder
Shadetrees.

Omaha will celebrate the Fourth of July
In as many different wsy. and In a. many
different places a. human Ingenuity can
conceive and rapid transit permit.

For those who desire a "genuine" cele-
bration of the Fourth, such as marked
the natal day In the early history of the
state, Florence offers the opportunity this
year. From early morning until late at
night there will be "something doing" In
the northern suburb. There will be speeche.
In the morning, basket dinner at noon, fire-
works at night and firecrackers all day.
Many. Omaha people Wilt take advantage
of the long street car ride and Spend the
day In the old Mormon town.

Many quiet family parties have been
formed for picnic, at the city parks. The
larger number have, a. usual in recent
years, selected the native Wood, of River
view for the scene of their annual plcnio,
while other, will meet at Hanscom park,
Elmwood park, which la Just being "dis-
covered" by picnicking Omaha, will also
have many visitor, who will spend the day '

In the woods.
Lake Munawa'a management ha. pre-

pared a program suitable for the day and
a record breaking crowd Is expected at
that pleasant resort.

The Omaha Rod and Gun club will keep
open house for members and a number will
spend the ay with rod and Una on the
lake, returning to the grounds for fire-
works in the evening.

Fl'I.L SPORT PROGRAM FOl DAT

Ball Games, Prise Flnnta, Golf
Matchea nnd Otner Contests.

The Fourth wilt be a great day for
sports In Omaha. Every lot and ball parlt
will have Its ball game and tho seats will
be well filled with the followers of the
great national game. Amateur snd

managers are short-sighte- d

enough to think this is cutting In on their
business. The opposite Is true, for every
time you edurato a youth to be a fan
you have Just one mors man to call upon
when the league race is good and when
the spring fever seizes the fan.

An ecounter of the pugs .1. scheduled,
for JTast Omaha In tle afternoon ef the
Fourth between Dink-- rylanVFlghtln;
Dick and George Dwltefr This Wifl be ne
mediocre affair, but will be strictly high
class, and Is attracting all kinds of atten-
tion from the sports. Hyland he an en-

viable record In the padded ring and 'tl.
snld he will have a worthy opponent In
Decker. Promoter Loch has caused a large
arena to be erected In East Omaha, within
two or three blocks of the car line, and a
great turnout is expected to this event,
which Is touted a. being the best ever
pulled oft In the vicinity of Omaha.

The golfers will also be busy. The main
event In folflng circles will be between
twenty-fiv- e picked men from the Country
club and twenty-fiv- e man from the Field
club, the match to be played bn the Field
club links. , The Country club player,

were tho winners at the last Interclub
match, which was played this spring on
the Country club 1pks. with ten players
on a side. The Field club boys think they
will havo a better chance to win this time
because of tho Increased number of play-
ers and because they are on, their own
grounds.

The lakes will also call forth all the
sailors and prospective sailors, besides all
the common pikers who simply like to row.
Several sailing races have been planned
for Cut-O- ff lake and In the evening thers
will be a fine display of fireworks at the
Omaha Rod and Gun club grounds. The
colony of bungalows on the west side will
also have several social functions.

' A double-heade- r will be played at Vin
ton street park and also at Diets park.
Gnmos are also scheduled for Jetter'g
park and for the Storii park.

The big celebration, however, i. planned
to be pulled off at Florence all day the
Fourth. Special car. will be run by the
Omaha and Council Bluff. Street Railway
company and there will be something doing
for every hour of the day. Ball games,
races, dancing, fireworks, muslo and
speeche.

BILK'S NOVELTY IB A COSTLY ONSI

Dealer Fined In Police Conrt After a
Practical Test.

A terrific explosion in the police station
Wednesday morning might have lead a
passerby to believe anarchists and jail
deliverers were at work, but It wa. only
Captain Dunn producing graphic evldenoe
for the conviction of J. F. Till, on tha
charge of soiling Illegal firecrackers. Mr.
Bill, who was arrested at his Sixteenth
street store by Sergeant Slgwart, asserted
that the Innocent looking green cylinder
which wa. produced in court wa. only
a novelty and not a firecracker. It ex-

ceeded the legal dimensions, a. It had
diameter of an Inch and a half, but Mr.
BU. .aid It wa. only a "What Happened
to Hooligan," a very harmless novelty.

"We'll try it," said Judge Crawford and
Captain Dunn was sent to set It off In
Clerk Mahoney'. office, which adjoin, the
court room. It wa. set on end In a chair
and the match applied, while the court
and the officers waited with bated breath.

Llks ths crack of doom' came the report.
The bottom of tbe chair was splintered
Into bits and ths room was Uttered with
torn paper. "Twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs."
gasped the judge before the smoke had
cleared away and several prisoners on the
floor below were persuaded with difficulty
that they were Dot, mortally wounded.

The case to the, district
court. , ,

POLICE MAKb) PLAN! FOft DAY

Judge Crawford Meaneatere Van-rant-s

nnd Chief Donah ae Gets Home.
6iu- - the sahKins will not be closed on

the Fourth. Police Jm1e frawf.td held
mnfct of (I'u vagrants 'who Were broug'it
before hfm Wednesday morning In order .

to Keep them tiff the streets and out of
danger. Not many of the petty atffunders
escaped without at Wast a fine of 11 and


